
TIME and Cricket Media Announce Launch of
TIME for Kids in China

WASHINGTON, DC, USA, December 2,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --  TIME for

Kids announced a new partnership

with Cricket Media, award-winning

publisher and eLearning provider for

children in the United States and

China.

Cricket’s NeuPals business in Dalian,

China, will publish TIME for Kids in English and Chinese for the home and school markets

providing insight into current events, nature, technology, and global culture. TIME for Kids will

also provide English language resources for an estimated 400 million children learning to speak

and read English in China.

TIME for Kids is proud to

partner with Cricket to bring

our age-appropriate content

to educators, families and

young readers in China.”

Maya Draisin, SVP of Progress

Marketing, TIME

The first TIME for Kids magazines in China are expected in

early 2022 under a multi-year license. TIME for Kids

magazines, serving children age five and up, will be offered

in print and digital formats to meet the growing needs of

families, teachers, and students throughout China. The

magazine and related products will be complemented by a

website; WeChat, Weibo, and Zhihu channels; and

associated learning resources for parents and teachers.

TIME for Kids content will also be licensed to developers of

educational products in China.

“TIME for Kids is proud to partner with Cricket to bring our age-appropriate content to

educators, families and young readers in China,” said Maya Draisin, SVP of Progress Marketing at

TIME. “With a reach of over 4 million readers, we are excited by this opportunity to expand TIME

for Kids' growing global presence and accomplish our goal to inspire children to become curious

scholars around the world."

“The Cricket teams in the U.S. and China with the support of TIME are honored to represent and

publish TIME for Kids in China,” said Alex Wang, CEO of Cricket Media. “Children and families in

China are eager to experience the authentic content and learning provided by TIME for Kids.”

http://www.einpresswire.com


TIME for Kids will be offered along with Cricket's live, online English and Chinese language

learning services, NeuABC and NeuLingo, and Cricket magazine titles including BABYBUG®,

LADYBUG®, CLICK®, SPIDER®, ASK®, CRICKET®, COBBLESTONE™, FACES™, and MUSE®.

ABOUT TIME FOR KIDS

Since 1995, TIME for Kids has delivered current events from TIME news bureaus around the

world to millions of students in elementary and middle school classrooms across the U.S. Each

week, TIME for Kids presents news in a format that teaches young readers to become critical

thinkers and informed citizens. As an educational publication, the mission of TIME for Kids is to

help teachers engage students with the world around them and inspire kids to join the

conversation about current events.

ABOUT CRICKET MEDIA 

Cricket Media, Inc. is a global education company providing award-winning content and safe and

secure collaborative learning networks. Cricket Media serves millions of teachers, students and

parents in over 200 countries and territories to fulfill its mission to engage, enlighten and

educate children everywhere. Learn more at CricketMedia.com
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Kiasia Truluck

TIME

Kiasia.Truluck@time.com

Michael Peterson

Cricket Media

mpeterson@cricketmedia.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557409392

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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